
Valuable Iteßl Estate; tot Sale. |
■AN Saturday the ISIH' of October next, will be

*U sold at.piiblicsalejron lho^premises, in Silver
■Spring township, Cumberland County, thefollottr

log Ileal Estate, the property of \V ilham C.Houu,
ser. This 'properly adjoins farina of John Bobb,

John Drownewell, and others, bud is situated near
the Triridlo road, and about 1 milo weal of the
Trlndle Spiing, and 8. mites west of Mechanical
hurg, and contains , •

71. Acres,
more or less, of firsb-rale Limestone land, all of
Wbioh is cleared, and in a high state of cultivation,
toxcopt about 10 acres, which is woodlands The

Bj I improvements are a two.story DWEL-
LING. HOUSE with Kitchenattached,

\\\\\m*x new HANK BARN, Wagon Sheds,
ftig&JBfcCorn Cribs, and. other out-buildings.
A never tailing well,of water is neat to thedweh
ling. A young Apple Orchard of choice fruit is
on the premises, togethet with a.variety of other
fruit trees. , . - , ,

Also, will be sold on the same day, on the pro-
mises, a lot of Ground, situated in Main street, in
Meohanicsburg, with a two story Woatherboarded
House, Stable and other out-buildings thereon, all
under good fence. This property adj dna property
of Mrs, Oram,and is a desirable place of residence-.■ Also, will bo sold on the same day* on the,pre-
mises, a lot of Ground, adjoining the property
above, on which is erected a two story Frame
House and other outbuildings, all under fence.

Also, will be sold on the same day, on the pre-
mises, a lot of Ground, adjoining the above prpv
party last described,, onf which ls„a substantial
Brick Building and Back Building, at present oc-
cupied as a Store house.

Sale: to commence at 10 o'clock in the forenoon*
<on iho fatm first described, when terms will bo
made known by : JOHN HOUSER*,

.PETER BARNHART.
Aitigntca of Win, C. Jlouser.

, , August 30, 1849-*7t •f'
Lancaster InleUigencef and York Gazelle insert,

tuid send bill to this officov •

PUBLIC SALE
OF REAL ESTATE.

WILL be sold at public sate, on Friday thn23l h
Hlay offSeptember next, at 12 o'clock, M. of that
•day, on the premises, the following described real
estate, situate.in Silver Spring, township, Cum-
.Wrland county, viz i

A- plantation or.tract of land, bounded by lands
of John Gulshall, Henry Grissinger, Abraham
Ivunkle,. Jacob Hemp, and the North Mountain)
'containing

339 Acres & 80 S*crclics5
more or less, having thereon erected a large two
jLj' story LOG DWELLING HOUSE,

Double LOG BARN, mid Corn Crib.
liiS!&AlB0 * a Tenant House and Stable.—

is a welt of water near the door,
an Apple Orchard and a number of Peauh and
Other fruit trees. About 200 acres of the4 above
described land is Moated and in a good state of

about one-half of which has recently
been limed from limestone Quarries oh ilio premi-
ses, from which'any quantity of limestone, can
easily be obtained, the residue is timber land of
•an excellent quality. There areabout 18 acres of
'good meadow and a streanVof never failing run-
ning water passes through the above.described
farm.- The above land is about 4 miles north of
Hogeslown, and near the public road from that
lown to Sterreli’s Gap.

The terms of sale will bo: $lOO to be paid on
Alio confirmation of ihb sale by the Court-In De-
‘cornbcr next, on£ third of the balance on the first
of April next, when possession will bo given and
ft deed made to the purchaser, and the residue in
two equal annual payments.thereafter without in-
terest, to be secured by judgment or mortgage.—
The grain growing is reserved, and the purchaser
to pay the taxes fur the year 18&0.

Theabove land ft ill be sold as one tract or in
frpporato pieces to suit the wishes of purchasers,

JEREMIAH ZEMER.
JOHN 11. SMITH, Onardtan of the
minor children of.il, Fellenbcrger, dec*d.

Augftst 30, Ifslfi—st ■ '

FARM FOR SALE.

0N TUESDAY, Uie Bsih of September, 1849,
Um subscribes Will expose TO public sale, oh

the premises, in Frankford township, Cumberland
■county, Pa*, the farm lately occupied by Daniel
Cay man, deceased, situate in said township, aboui
6 miles north from Newville, B.miles west of Car-
lisle and I mile from Bioserville, containing -.

130 Acrcsj
t»f good land, all Minder cultivation but about SO
fcores ofwoodland, and in good order Willi good
fences. About SOacres of it is dno meadow.—
There is a running stream through tho place. The

a_A imptovoments are a two story DWEL*
EING HOUSE, LOG BAUN, and

jjJjjSßftother necessary ohubuildlngs. Also a
ofnever failing water at tho door,

and an orchard covering 3 aCrea, with every van*
oty of choice fruit, Tho place is in every respect
an excellent one. Possession given in the fall if
■desired. Persons desiring to see it can do so by
tailing on Abraham Cayman* living near Alier’e
or Freah’s mill. . Sale to commence at 2 o'clock,
P. M„ when attendance will hb given and terms
btado known by ABRAHAM CAYMAN,

; JONAS CAYMAN,
August 30, 18 , Executors.
Valuable Farm amt Tan-jaiU

for Sale.
fpllfi subscriber offers for sale thffPdrm nOd Tan-
J_ yard where ho now resides, situate in Hopewell

township, Cumberland county, about 3 miles west of,
iNewburg, and 7 from Shippensbnrg, in a remarkably
healthy and pleasant neighborhood. Tho farm con-
tain*

5838 Acres,
t>f excellent Slalo land, under good fence) and in a
good stale ofcullivalion. The improvements are ti two

n—fl. story STONE HOUSE, with a log kitch*
cn, and Store room. Brick Wash House,SliiigBlono ramo House, and a well

Jgßggges&ofvvator at the kitcholi door, a largo dou*
bio Log Barn, together with ail necessary odldmild-
ings. There is also on thopremises a now two story I
Log Tenant House. • I

The Tan-yard consists of 30 Vats, 4 LUchcs, and,
3 Limes, in tho yard,bhd n pool, 2 Baits, and 2 Hand*
lots in the shop, and supplied with water by a good
spring and well; there is also a stream of water run
ning by tho yard. Tho buildings aro a largo Cranio
idill and Bark House, n two story Log Shop ond
si Leather House, all in good order and in a very do*
slrublo situation for one who wishes to carry on tho
Tunning, as Burk cun bo hod of tho very best quail*
(y, and in tho greatest abundance, at about $4 per
cord. I would also sell aboul 300 acres of Mountain
bind, (ho timber on which is principally onosnut oak.
Terms low

ABM. SMITH M’ItINNEY.
August 30, 1810—2m*

VAIiAWBfcE FARM FOR S.UE.

THE subscriber offers ot private solo, the property
ho now occupies, in Monroe township, Cumber'

Isnil county, 7- miles from Carlisle, Si from Church-
town, 3 from Mochonlcobutg, oml 10 from Harris-
burg,'on the Forgo road leading from (ire Spring
Forgo to Mochenicsburg. This properly Contains

63 Acres,
tnoro or loss, of first quolUy of Limestone land, in fli
Wgh slato of cultivation, all of which is cleared ox-
•copl about 0 acres, which is woodland. The form

ad fence," Tho improvements ere a twoSstory woathorboarded HOUSE, a new
BANIC BARN, Corn Cribs, Wagon
Shed, Wash House and all other neces-
sary 6ulhuildlngs. There is a never fail-

ing well of good water convenient to tho dwelling
house. A first rale Apnlo Orchord of grafted fruit
is on the ptoporty, together with a great variety of
Cherry and other fruit trees. This property is a
most desirable place of residence. A good lillo will
bo given tho purchaser. For particulars enquire of
tho undersigned, residing bn Uu> premises.

JOHN LINE.
August 30, 1840-31*

Valablc Rlcrciiulit &111 at Public
Sale. *

ON Friday the 12th . day of October next, the un-
dersigned, Executors of Samuel Irvine, deceased,

-SLlilLrfL w 'h offer at pubitc.saloj.on the premises,
the valuable

-JiiUlg- Merchant lUilt; ■of .said deccaicd, situate upon the Dig Spring, in
Westpcnnsborough township, Cumberland county,

miles south of the Nowvillo Depot of the Cum-
berland Valley Railroad., There drc.obout 2 AcrcS
of land, a two story. Brick House, a Log House and
a Cooper Shop Attached to said null. , The mill lias
two pair ofFrench Dura, 1 pair of Chopping stones,,
and I pair of Stones for grinding plaster,and is pro-
vidcd -wilh machinery neatly, new and of the most
Improved conslruttion, and is actually ono of the
best establishments in tho county. ’ '

Sale to commence at 12‘o’clockRL, whoft terms
will Iro iftadc known by

JAMES U. IRVINE,?
, ISAAC KOONS,

August 3d, ts4o—?t .

PUBLIC SALE.
rpHE subscriber will offer at public sale, oh Hie

1. on Saturday;, the 13th of October, at
i o’clock in tho afternoon, the- following described
properly, nt present occupied by Abraham D. Kline,
viz: A Houseami Lot of Gtound,situate in Ror-
bury, Monroe township, oh the Trindlo road,7miles
from Carlisle and 2 miles west of Mcchanicsburg.—
The lot contains 5 acres and 70 perches, of excellent
land, all under good fcnco. The improvements'are

n two story weatherboarded HOUSE with
Brick Kitchen, a Frame Shop, Barn

floor, Spring House, and other
gBSsSSSSiout buildings. There Is a well of excel-
lent water near to tho dwelling. A Young Apple
Orchard is on the promises, together with a great va-
riety of other fruit trees. This properly is considered
a,good and suitable stand for a mechanic or store*
keeper. For particulars enquire of the undersigned;
residing near the properly. An indisputable title will
bo given the purchaser, and terms of sale made known
on the day of sale by - . . • '

JOHN BROWNEWELL.
August 30,1849—7 t • .

To the footers of Cumhetland county.

FELLOE-CITIZENS— Having received tho
nomination of the Democratic party for the

OFFICE OF SHERIFF, ..

of Cumberland county, 1 respectfully solid the
support of my fellow-ciilfcons for said office.—
Should I bo elected I pledge myself to discharge
the duties of the office with fidnlty.

DAVID SMITH.
Carlisle, August 23. 1849

LAST NOTICE.
rPHE hooks ttf the subscribe* (For subscription to

thq “Volunteer,” Advertising ond Job Work,)
ore, for the present, left witii Cant. John Gogotkah,
of tills Borough* who is authorized to receive ahd re*

ccipt for all monies duo thCrcon. After the Ist day
of October next, the books will bo handed over to a
Justice of the Pcaco for collection. As I am about
removing from Carlisle, this notice becomes the more
necessary, and those who a*o desirous of saving costs
had belter attend to it without delay.

GEO. SANDERSON.
Carlisle, Aug. S3, 1019—Gt
N. Mi The three story 13nek Ilousti, at present

occupied by tho subscriber, is for, ront until tho Isi
of April next. Possession will bo given on tho Ist
of October. ,

Estate Notice.

JriTTEillS of administration tmllioostatooffsaafc
jRidlctnnn, deed., Into of Silver. Spring township,

Cuml)urlamitsoun\y,Pa.ihnVo been granted to thesub*
senber living in Ilogostown. All persons indebted to
said estate aro requested to Inako immediate pay.
mont, and those having otalini Will present tlicln
properly authenticated for settlement to

JOHN FfUEOVID. Adm'r.,
August 23,1849—tit , - y

Toachdfs WalUotl

A MEETING of the Board of School Directors of
North Middleton township, will ha held at

Orth's Hotel, in tho borough of Carlisle, on Saturday
tho Ist day of September next, at I o'clock, P. M.,
for the purpose of examining Tdachcts. All persons
wishing to become Teachers will please attend.

UOBT.GIFFEN, Sccl’y*
August 23, 1840—2 i ;

To ’EoucliOi’s.
rplIE Directors of South Middleton township, will
i_ moot at the Court House, in Ciriislo on Satur-

day tho Ist of September, next lor the purpose of
examining and employing teachers for said ;ownship.

: NATHANIEL WEEKLY, Prest.
Aug. 22,1649.

Ncwvlllo Academy.
Sbl/eot Classical and Scientific School,

Newville, Cumberland Coun/y, Pa,

IT is confidently believed that few institutions oiler
greater inducements to students than tho tbove.

Located in tho midst of a community proverbial fur
(heir intelligence, morality and regard for tho interests
of religion, this Academy can effectually guard its
members IVom evil and immoral influenced. Advan-
tages are likewise offered to those desiring to pursue
tho study of tne physical sciences, surpassing those
of most similar institutions.'

Thoso having sons or wards, and wishing to sendthem to a Seminary of learning, dro respectfully soli-
cited to visit Now.vtllo, and judgeof tho advantages
for themselves, or, at least, procure a circular con-taining full particulars, by addressing

JAMES HUSTON, Principal,Ncwvillo, Pa., A-ug. 23, 1640—1 y
BOOKS 1 BOOKS!

rniIOMAS M. MARTIN, desires to inform his
JL friends and tho public Jn general, that he has

durohased tho store formerly belonging to Jacob
Erb, Esq., and is now ready to supply tho reading
community with Books of all kinds at city prices.—
Ho has just received the following how woiks i

Lynch’s Expedition to tho Bead Sea end Jordan,
Montague's *• ° «

Philosophy of Religion.
Dobnoy on Future Punishment*
Rural Loiters, by N. P. Willis.
Women of the Revolution, by Mrs, Eilat,
Thlor’s Consulate and Empire, Nos. 0 & Q.
Davy Ooppeiflold, part 3,
Tumor,Fisher, and Davy Crockett, Comic Alma-

nac’s for 1860, together with all tho cheap publics,
lions pf the day. Books ordered iwico> week and
strict attention paid tn orders fiohi the country*

All the Daily and Weekly Papers,'dec., to ho had
at tlioold stand next dpor to Burkholder’s hotel, -

Carlisle, August 10, IBi'J

■ • Reglstev’s IVotiCC. -

N OTICE is hereby given tball poisbnsdntortsled,
-that llio following,accounts have Jjopri. filed in

this ofiifco for examination by tho accountants therein
named, and will bo presented tq Ibo Orphans* Coiiit
of Cumberland county,, for confirmation' 1 allow-
unco, on Tdbsddy tho Iltli'.duy'’pf September, A'. D.
1849, yizt • •'* •*■'1, 'fljb account of Jbbn Longncckcr* odmmislra-
lor pf John Bowraohylitoof Eastpcnnsborough town-
ship, deceased. ’■ , '

2. Tho account ofSusanZeiglerv administratrix of
William Zclgler, late of the' Borough of Nosvville,
deceased.
’ 3. Tho account of Mathias Either, executor of

Aaron ofAlton township* deceased.
4; The final administration account ofPhilip Cos-

sermon, executor of Ephraim Bossermnn, ns settled
by J.-VV. Bossorman-, cXcbulor of Philip Bossc'nnun,
deceased.

5. Tho account ofBenjamin Erb, execUtobof Wil-
iom Martin-, late of Hampden township,.deceased.
;6. Tho account of C, D. Herman/executor of

Elizabeth Herman, lute of Silver Spring township,
deceased',

,V. The a'ccouhl ofWin. Linn and'Win. Harper,
executors of Sarah'Harper, late of the Borough of
Shipponsljtirg, deceased.

6. Tho account of James M’Gulro, administrator
of Hetty Addums, late of Silver'Spring township,
deceased. - , • . ‘ .

...

,

9. The account of Samuel Djshdrc, Executor pf
George Mater, late of Hampden township, deceased.

10.,Th0 account of Moses .Whislcr, administrator
ofHenry Miller, late of Mifilm township, deceased.

11. Tho account ofAb’m. Lambcrlon, cxccutur of
John .Holmes, lute of tho Boiough of Carlisle, dcc*d.

13. The account of- Adam Longsdorf,- deceased,
guardian of Margaret Bulib, as settled by said guar-
dian's administrator. , * .

13. The account ofPclcr Culvert,administrator of
Elizabeth Culvert, late of Mifftin township, deceased.

14. The account of John K. Hcclc, one of the ex-
ecutors of George Oyster, late of Eastpcnnsborough
township, deceased; • • /

15. Tho account of John and James McDowell*
executors of Robert Laird, Into of Fraiikfurd town
ship, deceased.

IG. Tho account of VVm. R. Gorges, executor of
john Heck, !ato of Allen township, deceased. .

17. Tho third supplemental account of VVm. M.
Meily, ekccutor of Jacob Mcily, lato ofSilver Spring
township, deceased,. • ,

18. Tho account of Thoniza Leo dnd Mary Lino,
administrators of Gabriel Line; lato of South Middle,
.ton township, deceased. -

19; Tho account of Jacob Long, administrator of
Ailum Eichclbcrger, late ofAllen township, deceased!

. 20. Tho account ofPeter Myers, administrator of
Joseph Burkholder, Into of Mifllin township, dcc’d.

21. Tho account of George Roller, executor of
Francis Porlerv hie of Silver Spring township, dcc'd.

22. Tho supplemental and final account of George
Keller, adminletrotor.of John Saxton, lato of Silver
Spring township, deceased.

, 23. Tho account cl George-Rupp, jr. executor of
George Rupp, sr. lato ofAllcn township, deceased.

24. Tho final account of John Row, administrator
bfMnrgnVbt Millet1, lute ofAlien township, dco’d.

25. Tho account ofWm. M. Henderson, one of the
ekocutors.ofSamuel Alexander, lute of tho Borough
Of(Jarlislci’deceascd. •

. 26. Tho account ofßobcrl McCartney, ndmimslra.
tor ofßachael Byers, late of the Borough of Carlisle,
deceased. , • _ .

WILLIAM GOULD, Regisltr.
Register’s Office, f

Carlisle, Aug. tl, 1849. , •

Spruce Street Cabinet WarcroomSj
No. 119 Sphucr St* h'kiow sth, Piiisa.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND,a largo assortment
.of superior . • •

Walnut and Mahogany Furniture,
manufactured in tiro best manner, of modern stylo,
and at moderate prices; embracing

• Sofas, Parlor Chairs, .
• Wardrobes, . . Rocking Chairs,

Dressing Bureaus, Teto-n-teles, .
French Bedsteads, Centro and Pier Tables;.
High Rost Bedsteads, Wash Stands,
Hat Racks, Secretaries,

Extension Tables, dee. &c.
Every article is made of the best material and

wot kmanship, and warranted.
. T. &D.II.IIRNKELS.

Phlin., August 9, 1849—1 y . ..

■gj*All goods bought at this estobfishment packyd
under, tho Immediate supcfintcndoiicd of tho proprio-
tors, and, sent free of charge to any port of the city.

ConsuknpUvcH Read!

Ato incomparable remedy, Thomson's Compound
Syrup of Tar! for tho euro of incipient, con*

sumption, chronic catarrh, bronchitis, asthma,and all
diseases of iho respiratory brgmis. V-’

This preparation now so extensively used, is pro-
scribed with great success by the medical faculty in
the many Pulmonary complaints, which are so pecu-
liarly prevalent in this country, and which annually
hurry their thousands to the tomb.

. To public speakers the Compound Syrup of Tar
; is invaluable, soothing irritation, strengthening the
volto and remaning any pre-disposition to diseases
in tlio Lungs and Bronchial. '

Prepared only nt iho N. E. comer of Fifth'and
Spruce streets, Philo. Sold in Carlisle by Samuel
Elliott.

August 2s, 1819—fri - -
Myers’ Liquid Cine,

A POSITIVE NEVER FAILING REMEDY
FOR PILES,

WHETHER Internal, External, Blind or Bleed-
ing, Scrofula, While Swellings, Ulcers, and

Ulcerated SoroThioat, Canker Sore. Mouth, Rheu-
matism, (JUlanoous Diseases, Mercurial Affections,
dee. Also; for.Scalds> Burns, Cuts,Sprains,Bruises,
&c. Wo feel justifiedin proclaiming (ho f.ici to the
world that df tall .medicines over brought before (he
public, none have over been more beneficial to afilic-
ted humanity than “Sfyers* tLiquid Cure'* Wo
know that this Is saying a great deal, but if wo Were
to writo volumes wo could' npt say too much in pralso
of this Health Restoring, Life prolonging Remedy;
Hundreds, nay thousands, bless tho happy hour when
first they were made acquainted with Us triiiisconilant
virtues; and our present purpose is to Inform other
thousands, how and where they may obtain that re-
lief, Which they perhaps;.have long.sought for in
vain. • '

Tho superior excellence of this preparation oyer
all other medicines for the speedy and permanent
euro ofPILES, is well known to nit who have tested
it. It has been proved in thousands of instances,
and has never failed to euro tho most Obstinate
Cases, and wo tiro confident it never will Tail if.used
a,proper length of time according to directions. . As
a proof of our entire confidence in its efficacy, wo as-
sure all purchasers (hut, if, after a proper trial, it
proves ineffectual, ike nionty paid Jor it will be re-
turned, , .

Tho,‘‘Liquid Cure*’is an cfiecliml Remedy for
Ringworms, Biles, Pimples, Barbers’ Itch, Frosted
Limbi, Chilblains, Halt Rheum, Musquito Bitcri,
Stings of Poisonous Insects, dee,, and fur cutaneous
diseases of every description.

It is both safe and effectual for Rheumatism, giv-
ing immediate and permanent relief.

No preparation now before tho public can surpass
the excellence of tho “ I/qutd Cuio” for. Scalds,
Burns, Cuts, Sprains, Bruises, Swellings, dee. Its
effects,as a real pain killer are magical. Every Fa-
mily In iho land should provide themselves with(his

Invaluable preparation, the cheapness of which places
it within tho roach of ull.
i Pull Directions accompany oacli bottle. Pamph-
lets containing copies of certificates from those who
havo tested tho *• Liquid Cure,” may bo bad grads
of our authorised agents. Liquid Curo” is
prepared only by • JEROME Ac CO., 121 Spruce Sired, New York.

Foi’sale in Carlisle, by J. A. Rawu.np, solo agent
for Cumberland county.

1 August 23, 1340—0 m
FiuoaiidFrosli Teas.

« THE subscriber has lust opened an entire new
selection of BLACK & GREEN TEAS, which
ho has selected from the well known Tea store of
the Messrs* Jenkins ofPhiladelphia. The assort*
msnt consists of Young Hyson, Imperial* Own-
povvderand OalongToas, (fanciful namesomitted)
nre and neatly packed andsepurod in £, 4, As 1 lb.
metallic and paper qualities vary-
ing inprices from 87 J to 1,35 per pound, and from
thojenoouragemenl received In the selling of ,those
Teas for more than two years prist, wo have rea-
son to believe wd can confidently recommend (hem

to our oaslomora and the public, as superiorJo any
other in our maikpu, J. VV. EBY.

Carlisle, July I3j 1810

Plainfield IVm sovy & Landfor Salts
/■pHB subscriber intending to remove.west offersfor
1 sole tho properly bn which ho now resides, toge-

ther witli his entire stock of tiecs, consisting of many
thousand trees ofull the different kinds and varieties
pf fruits and suitable stocks, &c., for continuing the
business. Tho propoity Ss situated in tho village of
Plainfield, 5 miles west of. Carlisle, and dontai a

About 9 Acres,
of first rato. Limestone Lnml, with a TIC tv nml rohi-

sl_jl forioblo FRAME HOUSEinow FRAME
BARN, and other suitable outbuildings,

IjJM&.dlnow; a well of water, an excellent Ap-
Qrch rd, a Peach Orchard With 25

different varieties, a great tntieiyof Apricot, Necta-
rine, Cherry, Plum, and Pear, of tho choicest Eastern
varieties, all of which'have been selected with espe-
cial care. Tho trees or properly will ho sbtd sepa-
rately or together. This is one of tho mdsl desirable
small properties iii CumberlandVolley, and will be
sold low.' I will sell tices by tho hundred o* thou-
sand.(ho picseht autumn nt cricatly reduced prices.

Address, ANDREW CAROTHERS,
August 23, 1840—3 l -Carlisle, Pa.

Vutuablo Farm for !Sald«

ON Friday,' the ISth .of October next, at 12 o’-
pursuance of ah order of sale from

the-Orphans\<jourt of York county, directed fo the
subscriber, ndmlnistrolor of David Cormnny, deceas-
ed; intoof Fairview township, York county, 1 will
oiler at public sale, on tho premises, ihu following
described-property, Into tho estate of said decedent,
viz: A tract of land, bounded by tho Ydlow
Breeches creek, and lands ofGcotgn Bcckly, Joseph.
Stiickler, and others, situated in Fairview township,
York county,containing

193 Acres & 07 Perolios,
neat measure, about 150 acres of which is eloAred,
and the romnihdor is covered with goad thriving
Chesnut and Oak Timber, and there is also a great
quantity of Locust timber on it. -The above tract is
of the best quality of Limestone Land, and is in a
good state of cultivation. The improvements consist

□——a • ?°f a large two story

Stone Dwelling House,
'^g|siono Wash and Spring House, a good
Tenant-House, a largo and convenient three story

. Slone Bank Barn,
upwards of 100 lect long, with a Wagon Shed under
the entrance of the top doors. Also, Wagon Shed
and Corn'Cribs, with 1 1fteiifilhg’’'fluor,;vUFcd'fo r Car-
riage House.' a Limo Kiln, and other necessary out-
buildings. The improvements are all gdnd, There
is orlso a larao and never failing spring of limestone
Svatcr lit front of tho house, ami an Orchard of graft
led fritfl. ..

• , Tho above property-lies about 2 miles west of New
Cumberland, thosamo distance west of thoYorkand
Cumbcrjithd Rnilrond, 4 miles from Harrisburg and

miles south of the Cumberland Valley Railroad.—
There is four Grist mills, four Saw mills and several
Lumber yaftls within 2 miles of the farm. ThL
farm is well worthy tho attention of cnpilallslsv as h
possesses ‘nil' tho advantages requisite for. farming
purposes ou-.a profitable and large senile. Thoabov,
property has always been knuwn as the BoWmati
Farm.", • '.,-'

4
' •’• 'V r-I*' 1*'- 1-

Any person wishing to view tho properly cob do
so by calling on tho Widow or on John Muchlin on
tho farm, or on tho subscriber, residing in Cumber-
land county, 1 mile cast of Mcclinnicsburg; on tbc
Shiremanstown road. . C. TITZKL,

Adtn'r. of David Cormnny.
August 10,1849—8 t

Valuable Faun tov Sltlc,

THE form, lutolho properly ofRobert Clcanjdcc’d.
situate.on the east side of tho Big Spring, in

Wcslpcniisbbrqugh township, Cumberland co., 1J
miles south oftho'Borough of Nowvillo,and the same
distance north ofSpringfield, is offered for side; Ir
vin’s Merchant Mill is within forty perches of (he
house, and (hero is four othtar mills within 1$ miles
of said farm. Tho Cumberland Valley Railroad is
within ITmiius. This excellent farm contains

1S*s :Acres,
and some pfcrclies, offirst rate Limestone Land, in a
good state of cultivation. About l4() acrcsarodoar-
ed and tho remainder is covered with good thriving

tu_a timber. Tho improvements nro a largo
two story STONE HOUSE &. KITCIi-

a i»rgo Stone barn, stone
HOUSE, Corn Cribs, Wagon

Shed, Spring House; a good Apple and Peach Orch-
ard of ohaioo fruit—together with. Pears; Plums,
Cherries, ,drapes, Ate. Said properly presents os
great Inducements ns any In this part of the county
to persons wishing to purchase a CoiUlbrtablii and
pehnailunt homestead,

{Said properly will* bo Offered nt private solo Until
Saturday tho Ist day of September next, nt which
time, Ifnol sold, It will ho oflcrcdnl public sale, at I
o’clock P. M. on said day, when condition* will be
made known by THE HEIRS,

AnV nerfion wishing to View Into promises con call
bn John Blcan, living,on tho farm, who will show
the. property and moke known tho terms.

Tho above properly will bo divided Into (wo farms,
and sold separate, if the purchaser or purchasers pro
fer it.

July 56. 1840—Cl*~ ’ • .

Sltuiso anil Lot at Private Sale.
fIMJH subscriber offers at privnteBulo,lhd Iluuse,
J_ Shop, Stable, and Lot of Ground, now occu-

pied by himself, in Uoxbury, on the road leading
from Mocbonicaburg lb Carlisle. The

Is n now two story weather-
jiliiimboQrded building, in good condition.

jßjjygß&and tbo .onl-buildiiiga.nrc nl\ In good
order. Tho lot contains onp ncro nnd.'te perches,
all under good fence. A Young Apple Q.chard
of choice fruit has recently been plumed.-. This
properly* is well calriolaled fur' a Kloroltoqior.
Blacksmith, or a mechanic of dny kind, and will
b» sold cheap. For particulars cull on the under-
signed: who resides on the premises, . .

- DANIEL UKOWNAWELL.
, August 9. 18-19—Si - '

House and Lot for Sale*

WILL bo sold ot public sole, nt the Court House,
In Carlisle, on Sulurday the Islh ofSeptember

n ni next, tho HOUSEami LOT, occupied by
(be subsorlbdr, in VVeat. South Street,

SS|SHsnCar iis!C| adjoining properties of George
JiffigaEwiso and Abraham Timmerman. The
Lot is 240 feet deep, mid 30 feet in front. Tho im-
provements nre a good two slory BRICK HOUSE,
BRICK KITCHEN,and other convenient out-build-
ings. There is also a good variety pf fruit trees on

Solo to commence at ift o’clpr-k, A.M, of said
d„ y, wl.0»tcr,« will MlVou'BtL.

Carli.lo, August 10. ISdO—fit ■ ' .

Drug nud Variety Stoi’c,

TUB subscriberrespectfully Announces to the puli*
,11c. that ho Ims taken that well known, stand,

lately owned hy Jnutos Fleming, oh tho ol|
Pitt and High street*, directly opposite tho Mansion
House, where ho will keep constantly on’hand nl»

assortment of DUUOS, MBPKHNBB Piitnts, Oils.
Perfumery, nml Fancy Articles, which ho Is deter-
mined tosell low. Hawing engaged tho services of
an experienced Druggist, : hp flitters himself to bo
ahla to glvo gonerarsatlsfiiellon In.nil.

Physicians and Country Merchants supplied at
r duced price*. 11ENItV.A. ST UUGI2ON.

Cm|l*lo, Auyuot Ifi, 13.11).

For Sale orExcliangc.

THE eubacribcrhaa a FARM ,In thecouply.of.Eiie.Pb:, which ho wishes to sell, dr exchange/
for Heal Estate in Cumberlandcounty. It contains

SOS 4crcs & 97 Perches,/ j
of land, of first rate-quality, about 100, acres ofWhich'
niro cleared, wellfencod ami in good cultivation, hi'

I- JbjjJJ a small Frame Dwelling .HOUt»i3
j' ohd a.Largo Frame BARN thereon orcc-
j' Tho residue of the land ia covered

the finest and most valuable Timber
ofall kinds, sOch os Oak, Ohesnut, Black Aslv, Pop*
lar and Hemlock. Tho land'is situated within a
quarter of a mile df tho canal which leads from iho.
town df Erie to Pillsbubg, and About- miles from
tho lake. Timber nl this place is becoming .very
valuable, and on Iho farm there is about 109 acres of
tho very best quality, Tiro farm cost mo about fdur
thousand dollars ten years ago, when laud wuS sell-
ing at a depressed price,

..FRBDK. WATT&
Carlisle, August'l’o, 1849—1f:

~

Valuable Real. Estate at I’libjlc
Sale,

ON TUESDAY, the 2d of October next, will
be sold atpublic sale, on the promises, ini

Monroe township, Cumberland'county, Pa., the
following Ileal I'Jslale, laio the property of Peter
Rricker, deceased* on (he Forgo Road, 1 mile east
of Spring Forge,.

No. l3O Acres cd* first rate Umo-
niiM.l stone hmd, Tho improvements ate a

InpHL Large Stone House, Bank
BARN. Wagon Sheds* Corh Cribs,

and other out-buildings.' Also, a first rate. Spring
near the door, and an Orchard of chon e fruiu

No. 2—Contains 100 Aon s, of Limestone land,
and adjoins the above. The improvtunentsare n
ono story HOUSM, a IlANlv 13ARN, and other
outbuildings, and a Tenant Mouse, and several
springs near the house* Roth farms arc in a high
stale of cultivation.

No. 3—Contains GO Acres', Adjoins No. 2, and
is one-fourth of a mllu south of Cburcbtown;
about,lo acres are cleared; tho remainder is,cov-
ered with fine limber. . .

No. 4—Contains 1L Acred, on the south side
of Yellow Breeches.qroelc. The improvements
are a LOG MOUNTSami STABLE,.and a- good"
Spring and the land is under good cultivation.' .

No. s—Contains, about a Acres, Forge
Road, 1 mile east of SpringForgo.' .The improve-
ments are a lnr»re two-story stone, a
Frame Stable,-Blacksmith tJliop, and other out-
houses, with a first rata Spring In tho basement
story of the house. .

No. about 3 Acres of unimproved
land, on the York Road, near Cburcbtown, and
under good fence.

No. 7—A large and well finished two story,
House and lot of ground in CbuTchtown, about
•10 font in front and 150 feet |n depth.

Indisputable lilies Will,bo glVon for tho ahove
properties. Tho above properties shown and all
necessary information given to-persons wishing
to purchase, by calling on either of tho subscribe
ers, or on John Luts, living on let No. 5.

Sale to coininvn£oat 10 o’clock, when attend-
ance Will hogiven and terms made known .by '

GEORGE BRINDILU, ) *, •
- . JQHN UKINDLB, $ •

1 August 9,1819—8 t
Valuable Real tfctalc at Public

Sale 1.

ON THURSDAY, the 4th of October next, the
subscriber will exposo at public sale, bn tho

premises, in South Middleton township, Cumber-
land county, Pa., the farm lately occupied by Ja-
cob Lehman, deceased, 4 miles south of Carlisle,
ami 1 mile north of Cinlgbcad’s mill, containing

About 105 Acres,
of good Limestone Land, In a high state of culti-
vation and under good fence. The Improvements

are a two story D.WELLINH HOUSE*
fa&Srfljm n largo Kitchen, plaslefed insido and
isi!Kmitsidß’

” LOO BARN, WagonjggjaJggSsliiMl. Corn Cribs, and .other necessary
out-houses, togetiier with a well of’never failing
water, near tho door, and .an Orchard with every
variety ofchoice friill.

Also, at lire same time and place, will be offer-
ee] a tract of20 Acres of (Jll ESNtJT TIMBER,
near tire Holly Iron Works, on the east side of
the Turnpike. Also, lire one undivided half of
8 Acres of Chesnut Timber, about 4 miles from
Holly,on the east side of the Gettysburg road,.

Also, on Friday, lire sth of October next, on
tire premises, in Monroe township, Cumberland
county, l*a., the farm lato tho property of Jacob
Lehman. dec’d.,onlhe roadleadingfromCburcb*
town in Middlesex, 3 miles north of Cburcbtown,
containing , .

86 Acres,
of good Limestone Land, in a,high slate of culti-
vation ami under good fence, about 12 npres of
which is covered with first rate timber. The Im-
provements are a two story STONE MOUSE, a
ono story KilcheiL a Log Barn,. Wagon Shod,
Corn Crib, Cider Frees, and, other necessary out-
buildings. Also, a never failing well of water
near the door. There is also an excellent Orch-
ard ofchoice fruit on the premises.

The above farms sro in every respect excellent
ones. Lidlsputable titles will bogiyen. Persons
wishing lo see the aHovo properties can no so by
calling on Samuel Lehman, in South Middleton
township; or on tho subscriber in Monroe town*

Sals lo commence al l o’clock, P. M. on both
dovs, when altetulanco will bo given, and terms
mndo known by , GKOKCJE UlilNbl.K,

Augusta, 1810—81 Executor.

Public Sale of Valuable Heal
ErttUOi

TN pursuance of an order ofsale from tbo Orphans’
Court of Cumberland county, directed to (ho sub-

scriber, Administrator of Jacob Lshman, dec’d., late
of Wcstpcniisboiough low.mdilp, In said cUUnly, he
will offer at public a do, <Jn the promises, on Satur-
day the Bth day ofSeptember next, nt 12 o’clock M.
tho. following described property, lute the estate, ot
said deceased, vizi

A tract of land situate in Wcfctponnfcborough town-
ship, county, aforesaid, containing

111 Acres & 118 PcrclicS,
strict measure, about 10 acres of which is covered
with thriving ’hither, bounded hy lands of Nathan
Woods, Benjamin Shut, John Wicker and olhbrs.—
Thn above trart is of the best quality of limestone
bind, and lit a.high state of cultivation. Tho hit-

n . n provemenls consist of a largo l\Vo story
STONE HOUSE with back buildingmntIg ■i l |wU Wash House, a large and .convenient

UANIC BARN. Willi Carriage
House, Wagon Shed, Corn Crib; tand all other ne-
cessary out-buildings; The Improvements lira tall in
very good repair, and thofencing on the farm in good
order. There Is also n never falling well ofexcellent
water bn the place and a good orchard of grafted
fruit. This property lies about 2 miles east of Now-
villa and within*} ofa mile of tho Cumberland Vnb
lay Railroad;

Also, at the sinno.limo rind plate, a tfmall tracLof
land, thoproperty of said deceased, sltoatcd In Frank-
ford township, about 4 miles from tho first mentioned
tract, adjoining Win. Alter, Ahroham Cayman and
olbcffl. ami lying within i ofa mile of the Conodo-
auincl erriok, containing about 10 acres, 5 of which
are good meadow Ipnd, and the residue covered with
good limber. ■ ’ • ■ ,

Tho (elms of tala qfe tas follows, vis: Five per (
ccnit of the purchase money to bo paid on the confir-
mation of the salof orio third of the whole to remain
In (ho hind, (He interest of which to he paid to the
widow during her life, and theprincipal at her death;
of tho residue one-half to be paid bn (ho tst April,
1850, and the oilier halfon the Ist April, 1851, .

Any person wishing to ylbw the ahqva property
previous lo (he sale, enh dp so hy calling on Adair)
Lehman, rraiding on the first described tract, or on
llnl riubscrlbcr, residing lit Westponmdioro'township.

ISAAC LEFEVER.
. Ailin'f, of JuctibXrcnman, dec’d.

July 2.0, 18-10—71 .

SEGA US'. A prime lot i>t imported Sogals con-
stantly on hand,and for Bale Sy '

. ■ ■ \t. A, SfUUdEON.1 1 .\«|JU.I 111, 1819 ,

Unsettled. Claims*
HAVING.,.had several years* experience in this

Second and Third AudllorVofficca In Wash-
ington city, (D. C.,) and being. thoroughly acquain- ,
-.led with the details of. such.accounls as aha.,auditedjirithoso offices, particularly those of QuartcrmaWteV*

( and.Recruiting ollicers of tho Army, the undcrsighM
respectfully lenders his services as ail Attorney 1tosuch os wish to. succeed m having on early aOjudt*

| inont of their accounts, wilha pcl-fcct confidcncothat
ho will bo üblo.to give tho most ample satisfaction io:
all who entrust their bueinrtft tohis care, '

Having had control ofall the Recruiting accolinU ’ •
in the Second Auditor's Office',from March, 1846,t0
Dcccmbo.,lB47, (during which time,the eleven Re*
gimenla Were raised toservo in the War wiih'Mexico.) .
and also of tho vouchers for ail transportation in
those accounts in the Third Auditor's Office, Itom' ,

1847, to the 3d instant,, ami being lull*.,
m&tfly acquainted with the several individuals cm*,
ployed in both ofsaid Offices, heflatters hiinself(hot
lie possesses advantages over those ofany other indi* •
viduul, to enable .him to arrange such accounts.prU-
periy and to prosecute them to a speedy settlement.
By pulling their business into his hands, officers will .
bo relieved from the trouble and cfcpcnfce Of a visit la '■
Washington, where,oiler they have arrived, from tho .
great prcSs of business before the offices, they will/.'
find iVcxtremely diJficult, if not impossible', lo haVd*
their accounts taken up during any reasonable period !
of, lime. His, charges will bo moderate, and hd Y -4
pledges himself to use all honorable means lo adV?;
Vance the interests of those who may faVor him with .
their patronage. . .

Accounts for back-jiay ond also for thr6e months*
extra pay, will lie attended to at tho sime time; and';
Whbro sums arc found duo tho Officers, llioamoUnla
will ho promptly remitted them through the moil. •

Particular oltenlidn will bb jiaid lo the clolms Uf
soldiers wlvo served, in the Mexican kvar, DoUnly~
land, for bdfck boy, extra p*y, ftci Also, lo thb
claims of tho wldows and children of deceased Sot*-'
diets for PoWiotts, nhd Anally lo any iifod every de*.-
srription of cUim4 arising before tho Departments or ,
before GongrcsS;. . ~ •

• Lcttcis should bo no*/ paid, ond addressed kO
8. J.DOWEN, Washington City, D. C; .

- August 2,1840—3 m
Blind fflandfiiciofjr*

H CLARK, vcniuon Blind Manufacturer, Slgrt ■, of 1110 (toldcn Eagle* No* 189 & 143, South
Sycond street, lioloiV Dock street, Philadelphia, keeps -

always oh hum! n largo and fashionable assortment .
of WIDE AND NARROW SLAT/WINDOW
BLINDS, manufactured In the Besl manner, arid bf
(lie best materials, and at (ho loWptil cash price*. . ,

Having refitted and enlarged Ms,establishment,,h<L‘
is prepared to complete orders to any amount at thtt
shortest noticci Constantly bn hand ob assortment ,
of

Mahogany Furisittird
of every variety, manufactured expressly for his owrt
sales, and purchasers may therefore roly on a gubii
article*-.

Cj* Open in the cVening. . .
Orders from a distance packed carefully, and sent

free of porterage, to any part of the city. •** ■ - ILCLAniC;
Phila*, August 10, 164b—ly

. J.B. PARKER*
AtT.OttNEY AT, LAW, Olfico in North Hahb*

vor street* in the room formerly occupied by thb
Hon. F. Walts.

MarchSSi IB4d.~ir. • •

DR. J. K. SnilTli,

Homoeopathic physician,
tenders his professional,services to ih6 cltlxebs.

ofCarlisle and vicinity. -Ofiicu) in Snodgrass’ Row.
next door to Justice Holcbmb/s, where ho ca'h nlall
times bo found, whoti not professionally efrgtfgcd. ~

Carlisle, Juno 7, 1849—(f

A cAUi><
SA.MURL HEPBURN,Wttltesflmethteptacticb

of lluvlaw in the several, counties (Onpiher-
laiid, Perry und Juniata,} of his Into Judicial dis-
trict. -Any business entrusted to his care will bb
promptly attended tov Office in Mrs. Ego’s cor-
ner room, North-Hanover street, luitnodialely op*
poelle the Uanfei

Carlisle, March 8» 1.845-—if
NOTICE.

AN election for llmtccrv Directors of iho Cumber*
la lid Mutual •fVoteclibh Company of

Dickinson Township, (to servo for one year,) wiH
he held on Monday the 3d day of September next*
nl the oflico of salU Company*, in Dickinson Ip.

A. G. MILLGIti Scct’yi
■ August 2, JB49—si

NOTICE.
A PPIjICATION will ho made al tho next scsiloh
iX of tho liOgUlaluroof Pcnnsylnanlo, for onalter*
ution in tho charter of tho Carlisle Deposite Bonk,so
as to confer upon tho Institution the rights and prt*
vilcgcs ofa Dank of issue.

By, order of Iho Board of Directors*
W.S. COBBAN* Cashier*

Cnrli loDeposit© tiftnk, 3
Juno 30, 1849. 5

Assignee's Notice.
A Lti persons ore hereby notified that William
iJL C. 1 looser, of the IJorough of Mechahicsburg)
county of Cumberland,and StaleofPennsylvania*
did on tlio 3d of-July instant, execute an esSign-
turn! of nil. his estate, real, personal and mixed)
to the subscribers for the benefit of his creditors)
which deed ofassignment is duly rccordrd. V AII
persons having claims br demands against tho
said VVilliam C. Houser, are requested to maim
known the same without delay, and those indebt*
ed to make payment Ip’ .

JOHN IIOUSEri,
M2TER BARNHAKIVAsslgheed)July SO, iBls— Gi

Siiuuucie Orocci-lGB)

J\V. EBV, at Ills Grocery and Tcastoro, West.« Main street, Carlisle, has just received and
opened a fine nud fresh selection of Groceries, It)
addition to ids former variety, and is therefore
prepared to supply hie customers and friends with
the finest ijualfty of

l.o!»f Sugars,
either in tho loaf, crushed, sifted or pulverimi,
suitable Tor nil purposes ul the low price of ti!H
cents per pound, ana other white or soft crushed
sugars at lower prices, together with a large lot
of the best ;

liroWn Sugars,
at prices suited to the different qualities, as also a
fine assortment of m : ■*'Old Rio & java Oofibes,
including Morlm mu! Laquyro, mid Uhj befit tjual-
|;y of Uio CoflVo finsh roasted, *, ; .

Vfppcts JUlq>iet% Cinnamon, and all ollicrs/dcos,
(rnsli mid pufo* ground and ungroUnd* tjonelanlly
in store* together with

Honey & ■ * ,
including flneal Syrup, Sugar Ilousa and Orleans

'''spefit)B ,’ Mould, and CbmWou Candles ofall
alaoa, aa well as a pure bleached Spann Oil, and
Whalo.Oil. Ofsalted fish wo have

Salmon, Shad,
Maolceral and Honing, at retail.

Pine Dairy Sail, In small sacks, as also'Ground
Allum in sacks or by Hie emallor qudnllry as may
ho wanloil, together with a general assortment of
all'oihor articles in Iho line of Groceries, such as
Cheose, Vinegar, Soda and \Vdtet Diacuil, & 0,,
all of which for quality find nllbeewe can oonfi-
dotilly recommend as equal ifriot superior to any
similar articles In lire market;

Thankful for the encouragement given ns hero,
tutors, wa respectfully solicit a continuance of
patninadp, Vihich by strict attention andendoavu
ois to please, it shall he oiir object to merit.

i, w. edy:
Garliaie, July 19.1849

“Qtilclt Stales find Small Prtlfili.u
rnilE RED FLAG CLottllHG fetbllE, Bculh
X Unnnyor s|roclj hqjhik Hedies' store 1> the rtloco
to hit* ready tirade Clothing. ThcChoop.
est Clqlhlng under tho auh Is now leMing at(fie a|)qvq
ilpro. From da to 43hicliosCloth Dress Coals uiffi do,
worth $l3 ; do, 97, worth $l5; super. French','wool
dyed Illiirik, at ,99, worth 9301 Pants ftbhi.'9l*j!lS to
90 j Cluck aud Figured CuUn Vqals'st'll filh w.iiii,

~13; , , • V . V, May 3,'jdtj.

Valuable Town Properly; foi* Sale.
'fpH.E subscriber, administrator ofDr. A. H. Van
X HoftV will offer for sale, on the promises, bh

| Thursday the 18th day of October, 1819, at 10
o'clock.A. M., in pursuance of an order of the Or-

I phans’ Courtof CumberlaWl county, the following
’valuable properties situate in the Borough of Me-
chanicsburg, imsaid county:

Npri. -That -largo double two, story BRICK
jw-dl, HOUSE; containing about 18 rooms,

located in the centre of the lownaml
({■!j||mhounded oh the -south-by the Main sh,

the west by an alley, on the north
by the Cumberland Valley Railroad, and.on the
oast by the Union Church lot. There is a good
well of water and tiistern on the premises* a good
Stable, and a'number of,choice fruit trees. •

_
;

No. S. Ten lots adjoining the Depot lot of the
Railroad Company, will lte sold either seperately

lots fronting bn the.Simpsdri.t'erry,
road* .will .also be sold either seperately or togc-

lhNo. 4. A lot of about U* acres of Orohnd, in
the said Borough, bounded on the south by the
Cumberland Valloy Railroad, on the west by
lands of Michael Hoover’s heirs, on the north by
lho»Green; Lane, and on the east by the heirs of
Ur. Oliver, dea'di * r.

The properties offered fol sale ale amongst the
most valuable in the town, and worthy of the at-
tention ofcapitalists or those desirous ofsecuring
comfortable homes hrout-iols. Persons desirous
ofbooking at the properties will have every facil-
ity afforded ihcm by calling on the subscriber* re-
siding 1 milo east of Meohanicsburg, .

Cs TIT2ELL, AdmT.
August SO, 1819—71

Valuable Farm For Sato.

THE subscribe offers at'private’ sate, his valuable
Farm, situate in jSforlh Middleton. township*

Uufnbetluhd county, Pa., containing upwards of
' • Acres,•

of first rale Slate land, 30 acres of which is thriving
timber land; and about 40 acres of good' meadbvv

. . land. The improvements are a .Double
HOUSE, part log and'port brick, and suil-

|gg; ubld for ixio families, a Smoke [louse, vScc.,
iliilSS rho BAUN IS LOG, with Corn Crib and

.Wagon Shed attached, a good Horse Stable, Carriage
House, &c, ’ . : .

Tho above farm is on the State road lending from
Carlisle to StcrrettVGdp, and adjoins the Conodo-
guinct ctcckv is Under good fence and in a high state
of cultivation*.

If not sold before Thursday tho 11th of October
next, it will thch bo offered-at', public solo, .on tho
premises at I o’clock, P. M. Any person wishing
to sco the above, farm can do so by culling on the
subscriber, living on the premises.

GEORGE WISE,
August 23, 1840.—8t


